WARRANTY PERIOD
Brand New Vehicles

1. This warranty is for the designated mileage or period listed below,
whichever occurs first.

a) TOYOTA : 60 months or 100,000km

b) Other European/Japanese Vehicles : 24 months or 40,000km
c) Specialty Vehicles : 12 months or 20,000km

2. The warranty period starts on the date the vehicle is delivered to the first retail purchaser or put in service as a demonstrator.
3. Warranty repairs will be made at no charge for parts and labor. (Excluding consumable items.)
4. When the owner sends the vehicle to the manufacturer´s dealer/service centre for repairs, all charges should be paid by the owner.

Pre-Owned Vehicles

1. This warranty is for 6 months or 5,000 kilometers, whichever occurs first. The warranty period starts on the date the car is delivered.
2. Warranty repairs will be made at no charge for LABOR ONLY.
3. Pre-owned vehicles are entitled to 1 free inspection, which must be completed within 3 months or 5,000 kilometers from
the date of delivery.
(excluding items listed in “Limited Warranty : What is not covered”)

LIMITED WARRANTY : WHAT IS COVERED

1. “Fastwheel Automotive Service Limited”warranty to the original and each subsequent owner of a brand new vehicle purchased from

“Fastwheel Limited”that it will make repairs or replacements necessary to correct defects in material and workmanship arising during
the warranty period.

2. This warranty is applicable only to vehicles sold, registered and used within The Hong Kong Special Administrative Region.
3. The original and each subsequent owner of a brand new vehicle purchased from“Fastwheel Limited” is entitled to this
warranty within the warranty period.
4. In the event of any dispute,“Fastwheel Automotive Service Limited”reserves the right to make the final decision.

LIMITED WARRANTY : THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW
The following are not covered during the warranty period:

- fees arising from the failure of the vehicle. Such as towing, transportation, communication, boarding, rental car,
wages/financial losses, etc.
- damages or losses associated with any person or thing.
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LIMITED WARRANTY : WHAT IS NOT COVERED
Items which are NOT covered:
1. All non-original parts and accessories. Any consequential damages from the installation of these non-original parts and accessories.
2. Normal Maintenance Items: cleaning and polishing, lubrication fluids and filters, engine tune-up, replacing worn wiper blades,
wiper rubber inserts, brake pads and discs, and clutch discs and pressure plates and other consumable are some examples of
normal maintenance services cars require and are not covered by this warranty.
3. Damages caused by the following cirumstances :
a) Use of improper fluids, filters or waxes ;
b) Failure to comply with the suggested service schedule.
c) Conditions or damages caused by nature or weather, natural disasters, riots, or wars.
d) Repairs made at non-designated service centers are not covered by the warranty.
* Please note the differences between defects and damages as defects are covered while damages for whatever reasons are not.
4. Vehicles with altered odometers and incorrectly displayed mileage.
5. Deterioration in paint, trim or other appearance items.
6. Defects arising from repairs performed at non- designated service centers.
7. Alterations or problems arising from the alterations by changing or adding/subtracting to the car.
8. Problems arising from usage of non-factory approved parts.
9. Damages arising from or caused by misuse of vehicle, driving manner which exceeds the vehicles intended limitations,
and other human factors such as intentional damages, riots , wars , etc.
10. Any vehicle which has been damaged to such an extent that the owner, insurer, financing institution or leasing company determined
the vehicle to be a“total loss”“write off” or equivalent. Any parts repaired or replaced; or any subsequent consequential damage
under an insurance claim.
11. Subjective sensual feelings that do not affect the performance and quality of the vehicle.
12. Noises caused by normal deterioration of parts.

OWNERS OBLIGATIONS
1. It is the owner´s responsibility to maintain the vehicle according to the suggested service schedule. All maintenance services must be
accomplished to keep your warranty coverage valid. Receipts and service records must be retained in the event questions arise concerning
maintenance. All receipts and records should be transferred to the subsequent owner of the vehicle.
2. In order for the warranty to be valid, all services and mainte nance work must be performed at designated service centers.
3. Towing fees are the responsibilities of the vehicle owner and are not reimbursed.
4. Improper repair or service work performed at non-designated centers will void your warranty.
(Vehicles must be serviced and inspected at designated service centers every 6 months or 5,000 kilometers, whichever occurs first.)
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保用期
新車

1. 以交車日起計算,保用期為指定年期或公哩,以先到達者為終止期.
a) 豐田系列

：保用期為五年或十萬公哩

b) 其他歐日系列：保用期為兩年或四萬公哩
c) 特別車種系列：保用期為一年或兩萬公哩

2. 保用期間開始日期為交車給首位車主或當車輛開始為展銷車.

3. 保用期內保用範圍之人工及零件全免.（只包括非自然損耗件）
4. 如閣下之車輛到原廠維修時，閣下須自行繳付廠方費用。

易手車

1. 以交車日起計算,保用期為六個月或交車時之哩數起計算五千公哩. (以先到達者為終止期)
2. 保用期內,人工費用全免.（零件及其餘收費則由車主負責）

3. 車輛於交車後在3個月或5000 公哩內首次到本公司保用可獲贈免費檢查服務.
(詳情請參閱保用及非保用範圍)

保用範圍

1. 於保用期內“極速汽車服務有限公司”將負責免費維修或更換證明因品質或安裝不妥善而導致損毀之零件.
2. 此保用服務只適用於香港售出,登記及行駛之汽車.

3. 新車主及汽車轉售後之車主均可在保用期內享有保用服務.
4. 如有任何爭議“極速汽車服務有限公司”保留最終決定權.

保用條件
保用不包括附帶費用例如:

-在故障修理期間的經濟補償,或租賃代用車輛之費用.

-因出現故障而支付於拖車,通訊及其他費用,任何有關人身傷害或財產損失.
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非保用範圍

下列項目均不在保用範圍內 :

1. 任何非原廠之設備或配件或因非原廠之設備或配件而導致之損毀.

2. 例行之車輛保用和損耗件如: 輪呔,戥呔及校正四輪度位,調較引擎,調較大燈燈影角度,更換電油泵及噴咀,火花塞(火咀),
皮帶,離合器片,制動皮,水撥,潤滑油及冷卻液等.

3. 於下列情況下導致之損毀 :

a) 使用不潔或不適合的燃油,液體或潤滑油.

b) 並無執行<<保用及維修手冊>>所建議之適當定期保用,不適當之維修或安裝.

c) 所有天然現象如化學侵蝕,樹削,鹽蝕,冰雹,颱風,閃電,水浸或其他環境因素等.
d) 曾於非指定之汽車服務中心進行過任何維修.

* 請注意缺陷與損毀之間之分別;缺陷能在保用範圍內,而損毀則不包括在保用範圍內.

4. 哩程錶之哩數曾遭更改,或與原本行車哩數不相符合的車輛之所有維修及零件更換費用.
5. 油漆及其他外觀裝飾設備的正常損耗.

6. 用戶自行修理或到非指定之汽車維修中心修理後所發生的一切質量問題.

7. 進行沒有經過本公司認可的任何汽車改裝.(如發動機改造,車輛性能改變,更改光線亮度,擴展使用範圍及一切改造等)

8. 因沒有使用原廠零件所產生之質量問題.

9. 使用說明書中以外的駕駛方法或超出汽車極限的範圍而造成之車輛損壞及人為構成的故意損壞或戰爭,
暴亂,天災所引致之損壞等.

10. 任何車輪損壞程度經保險公司或按歇公司確定為｀全損´,｀註銷´或同等程度和經保險公司確定更換的
零件及所維修項目等.

11. 本公司不會對沒有影響產品質量,功能或性能的不良感覺進行保修.

12. 因長時間流逝造成的損壞.(如:噴塗表面的自然褪色,電鍍表面之氧化進行保修)

車主的責任

1. 確保您的車輛按照<<保用及維修手冊>>中之規定保用和檢查,並請保管好有關紀錄.

2. 為確保您的車輛可在保用期內得到保障.任何事故修復和修理工作都應在指定的汽車維修中心完成.
3. 本公司不負責在保修期間內的拖車費用.

4. 任何於非指定汽車維修中心進行定期保用及修理之車輛,將失去其保用權利.

( 註:行車每隔5000公哩或6個月之車輛,以達者為先,需回本公司作定期保用或修理)
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